
and oph idiids also agree with the paleoecological assessmen t. Especially significant is

the evolut ionary data obtained from the otolith assemblage. Maastrichtian oto liths
indicate the dra matic rad iation of perciform s began in the Late Cretaceous rath er than
the Early Teniary as previously reponed. T his study is the first repon of the range
extension of the taxon "genus Trachichthyidarum" stringeriinto the C retaceous Period

and also reveals many taxa that belong ro Recent families in the Order Perciformes
(several species of apogonids, percoids, and caristiids), This study provides fun her evo
lutionary evidence of perciform s in the C retaceous and allows for perhaps 40-50 mil
lion years for the modern genera to evolve rath er than the 20 million years allowed by

an Early Teni ary developm ent.

Ca rnivora: Phylogeny, Form and Functio n Symposi um , Satu rday 12:00
FINITE ELEMENT MODELING OF FEEDING BEHAVIOR IN THE
THYLACINE AND WOLF: A NOVEL TEST FOR CONVERGENCE

WROE, Stephen, University of New South Wales, Sydn ey, Australia: C LAUSEN ,
Philip, University of Newcastle, Newcastle, Ausrralia; MCHENRY, Coli n, University

of Newcastle, Newcastle, Australia; MORENO, Karen, University of New South
Wales, Sydne y, Australia; N IL, Brunei

Th ere is perhaps no more iconic example of phe notypi c convergence than that of the
marsupial thylacine (Thylacinuscynouphalus) and placental gray wolf (Canis lupus).
However, form-fu nctio n analyses of various character systems have led ro conflicting
concl usions, suggesting specialization in the thylacine roward either relatively small or
large prey, and the degree ro which resemblance berween the marsupial and placental
was supe rficial has remain ed uncenain . Here we apply three dim ensional finit e element
analysis ro examine convergence in mechan ical behavior between skulls of the thylacine
and wolf subspecies widely implicated in its extinction from mainland Austral ia, the

dingo ( c. I. dingo). Our model ing prorocols represem a number of advances over previ
ous simulations of the verteb rate skull in that they I, incorporare multiple material
propenies for bone, 2, treat the mandi ble and skull as a single art iculated unit and, 3,
describe the 3-D architectu re of jaw adducring muscu lature . Analysis of stress d istribu
tions reveals considerable simi larity between the rwo taxa, bu t also informat ive differ
ences. T he thylacine's mandibl e perform s relatively poorly where only the actions of the
jaw muscles (intrinsic) are considered and stresses are comparatively high in the posteri
or of the cranium und er loads simularing forces generated by the prey itself (extrinsic).
Previous FE analyses, considering in trinsic forces on ly, have concl uded that much of
the mammalian skull is nor optimized for feeding. Consideration of extrin sic forces
suggests that thi s may not be so, at least for predato ry species. We find that relative
prey size in the thylacine and dingo may have been comparable where both species
acted as solitary hunters, but the dingo is bette r adapted to with stand the higher
extrinsic loads likely to accompany social hu nting of large ptey. Whe n differences in
body mass are considered it is probable that there was considerable ecological overlap.

Technica l Session VII, T hursday 2:30
EARLY TRIASSIC FRESHWATER FISHES FROM NORTHERN GANSU
PROVINCE, CHINA, AND THE AGE OF THE BEl SHAN BEDS

XU, Guang-Hui, Peking Un iversity, Beijing, C hina: GAO , Ke-Qin, Peking University,
Beijing, C hina

Along with well-preserved tetrapod fossils, the Lower Triassic deposits exposed in
Beishan area, Gans u Province, China yielded several thousand specimens representing a
taxonomically diverse fish assemblage, including a new hybodont , five actinopterygia ns
(Eochondrostros, Boresomus, Perleidus and rwo new palaeon isciform s), and a coelacanrh,
T he coexisten t amphibians, reptiles and plants indica te a fresh water depositional envi
ron menr and the Triassic age of the fossil beds. T he hybod onr material shows excep
tio nal preservation of whisker- like nosrril and mouth barbells, large liver, d igestive
tract , and numerous derma l denricles: and anot her specimen even preserved claspers,
ind icating a male individual . T he actinopterygian Eochondrosteus, similar to Birgcria
from the Lower Triassic of East Greenland, Spitzbergen, Madagasca r, and No n h
America, bears a largely naked body with remnant rhomb oidal scales in the upper lobe
of the caudal fin. Boresomus is for the first time found in freshwate r deposits. Perleidus
has derived characters of the upright preoperc le and the strongly abbreviated hererocer
cal tail (with presence of one or rwo epaxial rays). Of the rwo new palaeonisciforms,
one closely resembles the Triassic genus Pteronisculus, referring to the Palaeoniscidae,
and the other is referable to the Scanilepididae with a great extension of the dorsal fin
and unfo rked dorsal fin rays. Most these fossil fish raxa and their close relatives are
found in the Triassic. Of them, Boresomus and Perleidus are only know n from the
Triassic worldwide, and Boresomusstrictly exists in the Early Triassic. T hus, the study of
the fish assemblage supports the age assessment of the fossil beds being Triassic as
derived from other vertebra te fossils.
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Technical Session XlV, Saturday 11:00
COELUROSAURIAN PHYLOGENY REVISITED: RECOVERING PHYLOGE
NETIC SIGNALS FROM SUBTLE MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATIONS

XU, Xing, Beijing, China; Z HAO, Qi, Institut e of Verrebra te Paleontology &

Paleon anthropology, Beijing, China

Significant advancements have been made on coelurosa urian phylogeny recentl y by the
T heropod Working Grou p (TWiG) . Int erestingly rwo most recent analyses on TWiG's
dataset produced some results significantly difle rent from those of previous analyses in
which some basal birds were shifted out side the Aves. In on e analysis, the monoph yly
of the Aves was challenged with Confuciusomisposited within the Dromaeosauridae
and in the othe r analysis Rabonauis was united with Buitreraptor and Unenlagiawithi n

a Go ndwa nan lineage of dromaeosaurids, both indicating separate origins of flight .
These results have profo und effect on the reconstruction of the evolut ion of the major
avian characters. Such radical changes are pro bably caused by close morphological
resemblances of basal taxa from three major paravian grou ps and insufficient apprecia
tion of morphological variations among the paravians as well. Detailed compariso ns

revealed abundant subtle morphological variarions unemployed in these analyses. Many
of rhese variations are related ro the evolurion of avian locom oror system. Runn ing
analysis on TWiG's dataset wirh inclu sion of new cha racrers exrracred from these subtle
variations recovered conventional results in which Arcbaepteryx; Rabonaois, and
Confuciusomis lie at the base of the Aves and thu s resulted in a relatively simple mor
phological evolutionary pattern along the line ro birds. While subtle morpholog ical
variations are informative and could play a key role in recon stru cting coelurosaurian
phylogeny panicularly in case of fine scaled analyses with dense taxonom ical sampling,
it is relarively subjecrive to define characte r srares from these subtle and often conrinu
ous morphological variations and thus attention should be paid to thi s issue.

Technical Session IX, Friday 11:45
A NEW DIVERSE DINOSAUR ASSEMBLAGE FROM THE EARLY JURASSIC
OF SOUTH AFRICA

YATES, Adam , University of the Wirwaters rand, Johann esburg, South M rica; BON
NAN , Matthew, Western Illinois University, Macomb, IL, USA; NE VELIN G , Johann,
Council for Geoscience, Pretoria, South Africa

The Early Jurassic upper Ellior Formation (UEF) of Sourh Africa has a well-known
fauna dominared by the basal sauropodomorph Massospondylus. Irs deposition al envi
ronrnenr was an arid floodplain crossed by small, ephemeral streams. Calcareo us pale
osols are commo n. An outcrop of the UEF at Spioenkop, Senekal District, is sedirnen
rologically atypical . Paleosols are absent from the middle of the sectio n and the bulk of
the unit is formed by stacked channel sands, some from deeper, possibly permanent
streams. Excavatio ns over the past four years reveal that the fauna is also atyp ical.
Massospondylus is apparently absent, Instead there is a diverse sauropodomorph fauna

with thr ee new taxa: a basal sauropo do morph; a basal sauro pod similar ro
[ingshanosaurus(sauro pod A); and a mo re advanced sauropod (sauropod B). The basal
sauropodomorph differs from Massospondylus by its extensively denticulated teeth and
the absence of a buccal emargination. It is diagno sed by a uniq ue do rsal process on the
postorbital. Sauropod A retains bipedal lim b proportions but does show sauropod-like
lateral plates and rugose toot h enamel. It can be diagnosed by: five premaxillary teeth ;
a straight posterior margin of the posto rbital; and particularly stout pedal elements ,
Sauropod B is closer ro Eusauropoda and shares with it the following derived character
states: lingual concavities on the tooth crowns; very tall dorsal neur al spines; and trans
versely compressed and laterally canted pedal unguals. It can be diagnosed by the
anreroventral inclinat ion of (he anterior cervical centrum face. Also present are an
Allosaurus-sized theropod, know n from teeth and a possible thyreoph oran known from
osreoderm s including stegosaur-like plates. The only typical UEF taxa found at
Spioenkop are the small carnivores Protosuchusand Coelapbysis (=Syntarsus). The un usu
al assemb lage, with irs d iverse large herbivores, is interpreted as occupying a well-vege
tated microenvironm ent on the UEF floodpl ain. T he absence of the typical paleosols
and the dominance of channel sands suggest that this environment was a ripar ian forest
alongside one of the larger, more permane m streams crossing the floodplain.

Carn ivora: Phylogeny, Form and Functio n Symposium , Satur day 10:45
MODERN, HISTORICAL, AND FUTURE CARNIVORE COMMUNITIES IN
SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA: IMPLICATIONS FOR CONSERVATION AND
CLIMATE CHANGE

YEAKEL, Justin, University of California, Santa C ruz, Santa C ruz, CA, USA; KOCH ,
Paul, University of California , Santa Cru z, Santa Cruz, CA, USA; DOMINY,
Nathaniel, University of California, Sanra Cruz, Santa Cruz, CA, USA

Sub-Saharan African ecosystems are distinguished by relatively large numbers of co
occurring carn ivores. Traditi onal observational tech niq ues, although vital for a detailed
understanding of carnivore ecology, are typically expensive, fraught with observer bias,
and site-specific, and they do not allow for quanti tative temporal and spatial compar
isons. Stable isorope analysis is poised to elucidate aspects of large-scale carnivo re com

mu nity structure through space and time, the reby allowing comparative relationships
between species [Q be analyzed quantitatively. We aim [Q elucidate carnivore co mmuni-
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